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Vol. X Alberta Helps The 
Farmer StudentTOWN COUNCIL AD

JOURNED MEETING
Seed Fair and 

Poultry Meeting
m%r ALLEN’S Government Will Pay Rail

way Expenses to Agri 
cultural Colleges

Seed FairOu Thursday next a 
and Poultry meeting will be held 
in the Assembly Hall. Meetings 
at 10 a.m., 2 p. m. and 8 Pm 
The speakers will be:—T. Hender
son, Edmonton, T. O. Lachance, 
E. J.Oook and W. H. Fairfield, 
Lethbridge. A good attendance 
is desired.

Tuesday, Jan. 12th—Pool License Raised to $300.00 for 
first Table and $200.00 for each additional Table 

- Salary of See -Treas. Raised 
to $600.00

"A progres-Galgary, Jan. 9 — 
eive, edocational agricultare policy 
will be one feature of the coming 

work of the department of

!' for Buckskin Gloves{
t

Unlined $1.65Lined—$2 00 Mayor and all Councillors pres- Carried.
In Committee of the whole with

The report of Fire License and Councillor Gaboon in the Chair it
moved and seconded that the 

Treasurer for

year’s
agriculture,”said Deputy Minister 
Harcourt last evening, in conversa
tion with an Albertan reporter. 
‘Although at present we have no 
agriculture college, this will not 
keep the young men from gettiue 
a college course if they want to.

"There are not enough students 
at present to have an agriculture 
college in the province, but they 
enu get instruction in the east at 
the expense of the provincial go-

Surplus stock ot Furs must be cleared ent.

Police Committee re fixing of rates was 
for licenses for Pool & Billiard salary of Sec.
Tables for 1909 was accepted.

The special committee appointed monthly. It 
to look into the matter of readjust- Councillor Dace and seconded by 
ment of water rates reported, and Mayor Brown that the salary of

Sec. Treasurer for the year 1909 
annum payable 

The last motion was

Character Ball 
This Evening

1909 be $500 per annum payab!* 
was then moved bjFull range of Empress Shoesi

-IAà report was accepted.
The special committee appointed be $600 per 

to look into the matter of exten- monthly, 
sion of water mains reported and put to a vote when Mayor Brown

I Councillors Duov, Hunt and Stac 
poole voted for the motion and

Tonight in the Assembly Hall,
th dir 

Consider-

—Another’large delivery of— X/m W the Ward Choir will give 
grand Character Ball.

! able interest has been taken during 
the past two weeks in this coming 
event which promises to be the 
crowning success of the season s 
dances. Many costumes have 
been procured from Lethbridge, 
and these, together with the other 
characters represented will make 

of splendor and 
Four cash

Down Quilts and 
billows

«VAs w
report was accepted.

Councillor Duco introduced a 
bylaw governing pool and billiard Councillota Button and Coombs the Alberta public, bnt neverthe- 
licenses for the year 1909. In against—motion carried. Tbo less it is a fact. The local govern-

origimtl motion favoring a reduct- 
of the 8eo. Treasurer’s salary

vernmeut.
"This is wot gea^raUy known by

; ment agrees to pay railway farts 
and uoii-residcutial fees to every

Committee of the whole with 
Couno.llor Coombs iu tbo chair it 
was moved and -seconded that the j to $500 per annum was put to a 
licenses for pool and billiard tables vote when Councillors Burton and 
be $500 for first table and $200 for Coombs voted for réduction and

Mayor Brown, Conucillors Duce, 
Hunt and Stacpoole voted against

Don’t forget to provide yourself with a ionI young man in the province to the 
eastern colliup, as they may desire. 

"They also will do the same for 
for domestics sci-

Stetson Mat
the scene one 
spectacular beauty, 

are bt ing
additional table. Carried.

was received
young woman 
eece, and they already have ten 
female students in the east.”

The aim of the government is to 
place the young men and women of 
the province on equal footing in 
agricultural e lucatiou as would be 
the ca-»e had they a provincial col-

eaclioffered for theprizes
beet representation of characters 

anticipated that the 
most difficult

An application
from Jas. P. Low re office of See.
Treasurer for the year 1909 at the 
same salary as named by Council 
iu by-law at previous meeting.

A communication was received 
from L. A. Wilson withdrawing Fnr Alberta lii« application lor position of Sec. table.IUI rllUVI iu Tretonrer Moved by Councilor

It wee moved and aecomlvd that seconded by Councillor Coomb, 
we reconsider bylaw re appoint- mat we adjourn-Oarred. Closing

1909. benediction by Councillor Coombs.

— motion lost.
Upon motion the Sec. Treasurer 

instructed to notify those whoH. S. ALLEN & Co., Ltd. and it. is 
judges will have 
time in choosing the winners.V was

bad applied for pool licenses that 
they could be had at $500 for first 
table aid $200 for each additions

Department Store

v Provincial Seed Fair
lege.

The government is able to dothis 
cheaper than if they had a

Dace

? even
provincial college, as this, with a 
email number of students, would

Alberta Provincial Seed 
! Fair will be held iu Calgary in

Exhibition buildings of 
Feb. 5, 4, 5. 

Judging by both the standard 
ipr»™» IhalxaphigB there should 
be a good exhibit. Trophies 
all regained by the rule of pass- 

,, possess’'"1 2 rtf er being won 
! hn-H ■ rnêf' • una. g.

A The
oneN The Gaboon f

i ____ __________ A___________ :___________________ jX
Soutfeowfc Alberts most lw? to-datg. hotel
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ment of Sec. Treasurer forI of the 
! Victoria Park

be more expensive.
on

rom Wisconsinirpsn
are f2W77♦♦♦

almost in sight. £ intended break
ing and putting mine under culti
vation, but having been brought 
up on a
ditious as now exist to take any 
such chances, so not a cent more 
will I put into this district until 
trausportatiou 
better than they now are. 1 know 
the conditions are good for crop 
raising in that vicinity, bnt as 
long as the railroad doesn’t fulfil 
its agreement I will continue my 
agency which deals in good Al
berta soil, but in other parts.

Respectfully,
C. C. Norris.

Oshkosh, Wis., Jau. 4,1909. 
The Alberta Star,

Cardston, Alberta

London, Jan. 12—The Imperial 
government will transfer Esqui
mau to Canada, the programme 
for its defence being carried out 
by the Dominion as arranged with 
home authorities.
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farm I know too well cou-Dear Sir:—
Iu the issue of Dec. 51st. I was 

much interested in the letter of 
Woolf ord. owning 

Such

Pointed Paragraphs
Mr. Thus.
some land near Kimball, 
items keep me posted in regard to 
existing conditions, 
would like to be "taken into con
fidence” and learn why the Kim
ball branch of the A. R. & I, 
never completed, 
land about five years ago 
promises of a railroad with trains

i i>
A man may go through life on a 

bluff—if he walks.
gA Call the average man a liar and 

he will make good.
High living Is the limit of many 

Sn a man’s lofty ideals.
It doesn't take a blunt person 

bsî long to come to the point.
jgl Most of the free advice we get is 

worth just about that much.
It’s enough to make a 

frown if her husband smiles too 
often.

prospects areThe Alberta Drug & Book Co. Exhibition Grounds1 >:5a I for oneLimited

I ! A meeting of the Cardston Agri
cultural Society will lie held iu 
the Assembly Hall tomorrow 
afternoon. The principal business 
of the meeting will be the selecting 
of Exhibition Grounds. All mem
bers of the Association ere ex
pected to be present.

CARDSTONANDLETHBRIDGE
BS was

I bought my-----Everything in—:—
DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 

' FISHING TA0KLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 
Quality first, Price next

with
c. >g woman

The Alberta Musical
Competition Festival from Lethbridge to

New York In 3 Days

i

Church Must Pay

’s not what you earn $
Lethbridge Jan. 15 The arrears 

of taxesdub on the Cochrane ranch 
before it was taken over by the 
Mormon church, were ordered to 

^ be paid by the church yesterday 
before Justice Stuart. The church 
will have to look to the former 

^ owners of the property if it
receive all or part of the amount in 

! arrears.

competitions for Maleinclude
Chorouses, Amateur Vocalists, 
and Pianists, while this year addi
tional competitions have been add 
ed for Female Choruses and Trios,

C-mplete arrangements have 
ma^e for the holding of the Mr. K. N. Barker who was 

called suddenly to New York City 
about three weeks ago, on account 
of the illuess of his wife, returned 

The trip to New

been
second Annual Musical C<>mpetit- 

Festival, which Vtkes place in 
Edmonton on Tuesday aud Wed
nesday May 4th aud otb next. 
The success of last year’s Festival 
leld in May 1908 woe most grati- 
yitig, both to the Committee in 
charge and also to the Contestants 
and visitors from all parts of the

arrangements

* that makes you rich ion
« «But what you save on Monday.

York was made in three days, 
which is a record time when the

4t Violinists and Bauds.
4f At the first Festival held in May 

as*, there were just over a hund
red entries iu the various Competi
tions, and the judging occupied 
the adjudicators two days, the 
Festival closing with a concert in 
the Thistle Rink in the evening 
of the second day, when the Pro
gramme was supplied by a hundred 
and eighty voices, assisted by an 
orchestra of forty players.

Throughout the country and in 
every town in Alberta is to be 
found excellent musical talent, the city, 
both in vocal, instrumental and 
band. To make the Alberta Musical 
Festival the success it deserves to 
be, every town should be well re
presented. Suitable railwav ar
rangements will be made, so that 
any who wish may attend at small 
coat in transportation, A comp
lete Syllabus of Competitions may 

the Provinc. be obtained from the Secretary erf
The original scheme, which the Festival, Box 1567 Edmontoü, 

provided for Chior Competition from whom also, copies of all the 
only, was eventually enlarged to Music required may bo obtained,

is to41 We pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 
Deposits and Compound Quarterly weather conditions are considered

Mrs, Barker has been afflicted 
with stomach trouble and wasn't 
expected to live, bat since the 
undergoing of the operation she 
is feeling much improved.

Mr. Barker remained in Now 
York for eight days. He reported 
the weather as being very moder
ate during his stay—the cold wave 
up to that time, having not reached

41 i?« C. E. SNOW & Co.
RANKERS.

3 THE CARDSTON l
SADDLERY CO.%

S. H. HORNER -Manager

-8‘<k0 4b Must Finish The TheProvince.«
complete and the decisionswere

of the adjudicators (two of Winni- 
ablest musicions) were de-Work

peg s
oidedly impartial. The results 
were pleasing to the out—of—town 
contestants, they having won the 
majority of the Competitions tor 
which they entered, the winners 
hailing from Daysland, Crossfiold, 
Wetaskiwin, and other places.

The First Alberta Musical Com- 
petition Festival was organised in 
1907 having as its primary object, 
the raising of the standard of, and 
Increasing the interest in the Choir 
music of the various Churches in

When the United States took 
the Panama Canal Presidentover

Roosevelt declared that the Ameri- 
going to "make the dirt4 cans were

fly.” The big ditch was to be dug 
off hand, and the whole undertak
ing completed in a few years, 
day eminent engineers point out 

h . that the enterprise will cost four 
JL or five times the original estimate, 

and some doubt whether theprojec 
will ever be finished. If at al 
feasible, the Washington Govern
ment may be depended upon to 
carry it through. The grit inheri 
ted by the Americans from Great 
Britain warrants that prophecy.

A $5.00 RewardTo-

ki Just opening in the Mercantile Block, 
where a full line of

Lost from J. W. Woolf's rsnen 
black horse, weigh 1200, 

branded S R on left hip, 9 years 
old. Right front foot while. 
The above reward will be paid for 
the delivery of Mme to Geo. Hod- 
eon at J. w. Woolfs mnoh, sooth 
ot town.

J. H, Van Pelt,

i one

3 Harness and Horse Furnishings Jv
will be kept \
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i GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
REPAIRING DONE ÏIN A NEAT AND WORKMANSHIP MANNER
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